
Matthew 5:27 You have heard that it was said by them of old time, You shall not commit adultery: 

 

Exodus 20:14 and Deut 5:18 states the original law. 

*Commit= obligate, state the position of in a controversy 

*Adultery= infidelity of a spouse 

Adultery is  a selfish act not only against spouse but to God(saying to God your blessings upon me are 

not fit for the worlds standards or my standards-even though I call myself a Christian your standard does 

not matter 1John 2:15-17)  This destroys the trust and love that person has towards the adulterer 

 How can people trust those who cheat on their spouse to be with them, do they not think they 

will do the same to them? 

     When we are become followers of Christ are we not his bride?  What does He do when we commit 

adultery against him (Hosea 4)  God forgives all who are repentant of their actions(Acts 2:38).  He knows 

if we are His (1Sam. 16:7), and if we aren’t he will say depart from me worker of iniquity.  Luke 13:23-30 

 

Matthew 5:28 But I say to you, that whosoever looks on a woman to lust after her has committed 

adultery with her already in his heart. 

 

*Lust=strong appetite, strong sexual appetite, feel lust  

Fulfilling the original law of Exodus 20:14  -  Matthew 5:17-20  

To look in lust sexually is adultery.  Job 31:1-8 when we do this it is an action of committing sin in our 

heart and mind.  The only ones that can hold us accountable are ourselves and God.  God knows the 

heart so trying to say that we have never committed this sin is a direct lie to our Lord (Exodus 20:16) and 

is an attempt to lie to ourselves to justify our actions.    

      Would we be fervent to reveal this sin to others if we looked at everyone as sons or daughters? 

Let’s put any commandment (Exodus 20:1-17) into this as a follower of God who is bound to 

Him and see where our walk may be hindered by our wicked heart.  --- I say to you whosoever desires or 

thinks to put anything before our Lord our God (Exodus 20:3) commits adultery against Him in his heart.  

This is surely falling from our first love as a follower of God (Revelation 2:2-5).  This is an act of putting 

any sport, possession, or even a loved one as your focus of worship (which breaks the second 

commandment Exodus 20:4).  Thinking you are getting away with it (1Samuel 16:7) with everyone 

including our savior that has sacrificed Himself for your act of sin.  It is painful to even think that 

thoughts in my day are worshiping something besides the one true God that has the power to forgive 

the very action of adultery against Him (1John 1:8-10).   Colossians 3:1-17 what we were and what we 

are to be. 

 

Matthew 5:29 If your right eye causes you to sin, pluck it out and cast it from you; for it is more 

profitable for you that one of your members perish, than for your whole body be cast into hell. 

 

The eye gives more than sight it gives distinction to our thought (Matthew 6:22, 23). Without sight how 

much harder would it be to lust or desire a person or object?  It would make it near impossible.  



    Once true repentance enters our hearts, when sin confronts our eyes our thought should be turn 

away and not an action of pleasure like the unsaved. Our eyes shouldn’t linger to it if the temptation 

arrives. 

 

Matthew 5:30 If your right hand causes you to sin, cut it off and cast it from you; for it is more profitable 

for you that one of your members perish, than for your whole body to be cast into hell. 

 

This is the physical act of sin, which if you hit this point you would have one eye and still be 

stubborn enough to continue in a sinful act; Or if you are a person who acts before they think.  Should 

we not want to cut it off like an infected part of our body so it does not spread?  We may not have the 

use of our hand but we have a reminder what sin does. Once people act out a sinful act and continue in 

it, that act becomes a habit. (As followers of Christ if we hit the habit point should we not question our 

salvation? Each time we act out a sin physically or mentally are we not crucifying out savior again with a 

selfish smirk on our face?) 

Even if our deed is good and we do it with the wrong motive we should pluck out our eye or cut off 

our hand,  for it is a act of lust, selfishness, idolatry, stealing……(Matthew 6:22, 23; Acts 5:1-10; Luke 

22:3-6) 


